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Abstract 
Policing is a disciplining means for using welfare services to govern welfare recipients towards a desired behaviour or goal. 
We apply Foucault’s (1977) definition of institutional discipline as a means for exploring how the distinctions made by 
state and local welfare authorities in Norway when policing recipients may take shape according to normative perceptions 
of ethnicity and deservingness. More particularly, we explore the regulating understandings and activities linked to the in-
clusion and exclusion of eligibility to welfare benefits and services and the form of the services offered. Our focus lies at 
the point of entry from the lowest tier of Norwegian welfare benefits (social assistance) into two semi-parallel and higher 
tiers promising more (higher benefits, better services). The tiers are represented by programmes that share aims, yet dif-
fer in reach: the 2004 Introduction Programme and the 2007 Qualification Programme. The Introduction Programme is an 
activation programme targeted at immigrants and refugees newly arrived to Norway. Its aim is to strengthen opportunities 
to participate in society and labour market, as well as to promote economic independence. The Qualification Programme 
is an activation programme that was explicitly modelled after the Introduction Programme, yet whose target group reach-
es more broadly to include long-term recipients of social assistance and those whose work ability is severely lowered. 
While both programmes have been premised on the need to transform participants from a status of passive welfare bene-
fit recipients to active participants in qualifying measures and society, the target groups vary and it is this contrast that is 
our point of focus. We contrast the two policies at two ‘moments’ in the policy cycle: (1) policy framing (public and policy-
maker understandings/assumptions concerning the target group, the location of accountability for the marginal position of 
the policy recipient and the policy’s political/social goals); and (2) the shaping and formative structure of these policies 
(how the relevant policies came into existence and what they look like). 
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1. Introduction 
Forty years ago, Michel Foucault (1977) traced the rise 
of institutional discipline as a mechanism of power regu-
lating the behaviour of individuals in society. In contrast 
to older, harder models of punishment, discipline was a 
‘gentler’ way of imposing control. Yet with an emphasis 
on social norms and the creation of hierarchical catego-
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ries of identity, its effect was to ‘punish less, perhaps; 
but certainly to punish better’ (Foucault, 1977, p. 82).  
Since the rise of the welfare state in Norway in the 
early to mid-20th century, Norway’s social welfare poli-
cies directed to individuals living or in danger of living 
in poverty have followed the trajectory toward gentle 
control. In what might be called the ‘pre-modern’ peri-
od, Norway’s Poor Law of 1845 applied a ‘workhouse 
test’ that was punitive in a corporal as well as social 
sense. It denied help to the so-called ‘able-bodied’ un-
less they were so destitute as to be willing to accept 
accommodation under strict work-based regimes. As a 
result, they lived in conditions worse than those expe-
rienced by the poorest, independent worker (Her Maj-
esty’s Stationery Office [HMSO], 1834).  
The broad extension of generous social insurance 
benefits characterizing the Norwegian welfare system 
since the mid-1930s may be termed the ‘modern’ peri-
od. The Nordic Welfare State Model has been charac-
terized as having a high level of de-commodification 
(Esping-Andersen, 1990), universal coverage with an 
emphasis on full employment and equality (Korpi & 
Palme, 1998), social protection as a citizenship right 
(Ferrera, 1996) and high, tax-based, social expenditure 
(Bonoli, 1997). The model has, however, come under 
pressure in recent decades due to Europeanization, 
globalization, economic crisis and demographic change 
(Greve, 2007; Kvist & Greve, 2011). The structure of 
the welfare system itself means that, as a range of ‘de-
serving’ risk groups have been lifted out of poverty, in-
dividuals not eligible for more generous benefits have 
been reduced to the few who are then eligible only for 
social assistance (Lødemel, 1997, p. 83).1 Thus, social 
assistance has a residual role in the broader Norwegian 
social protection system.  
It was only in the early 1960s that state aid to indi-
viduals living in poverty moved from an explicitly puni-
tive system to one in which the goal was more ‘gentle’: 
the encouragement of self-reliance. Norway’s 1964 So-
cial Care Act (Lov om sosial omsorg), replacing its Poor 
Law, emphasized the notion of free choice in its ‘help 
to self-help’ philosophy. Since 1964, the primary rhe-
torical focus in social assistance has been on reducing 
dependency on the welfare state through the work ap-
proach (arbeidslinja). This approach ties the right to 
social benefits to the duty to work (Lødemel, 2001). 
There has been broad political consensus on the work 
activation approach.  
The 2004 Introduction Programme was passed in 
2002 by the centre-right Bondevik government (Ot. 
Prop. nr. 28, 2002-2003) and the 2007 Qualification 
                                                          
1 According to Statistics Norway (2010 figures) social assistance 
claimants make up 2.5 per cent of Norway’s population. Of this 
group, 39.6 per cent have received social assistance for six 
months or longer per year and are considered long-term recip-
ients (http://www.ssb.no/sosind/tab-2011-12-05-07.html). 
Programme, passed in 2006 by the red-green Stolten-
berg government, explicitly drew from the strategies 
proposed during the Bondevik period (St. meld. nr. 9, 
2006-2007).2 Both programmes have represented an 
offer of ‘more’ to social assistance claimants in terms 
of higher benefit levels and improved services (Gubri-
um, Harsløf, & Lødemel, 2014). The terms and condi-
tions of these programmes reflect a shift in the way 
that the rights and duties of social assistant claimants 
have been rhetorically conceptualized. A hard focus on 
duties through strict work requirements in exchange 
for benefits is ‘softened’ by the introduction of new 
rights for programme participants (St. meld. nr. 50, 
1998-1999). The focus on choice, active citizenship and 
empowerment on the part of programme participants 
and on competition, efficiency, benchmarking and per-
formance measurement on the part of the institution 
and service provider reflect the hallmarks of a New 
Public Management (NPM) approach (Torfing & Tri-
antafillou, 2013; Sørensen & Torfing, 2007). 
Institutions, Foucault (1977) said, effectively punish 
and control people through the processes of hierar-
chical observation, normative judgment and examina-
tion. Our working definition of policing follows Fou-
cault’s notion of institutional discipline as it is a useful 
way to analyse the differing regimes of control in the 
two policies in focus. We focus on the disciplining that 
takes place in determining movement from Norwegian 
social assistance into the two semi-parallel and higher 
tier Introduction Programme and Qualification Pro-
gramme, as well as on the differing sorts of disciplining 
that takes place within the programmes, themselves. 
Our study of disciplining is informed by an analysis of 
relevant policy documents and media coverage during 
policy development. Our data is limited to the ‘mecha-
nisms of objectification’ that are present in the framing 
and shape of each programme. Admittedly, this sort of 
‘top-down’ analysis might be criticized for presenting a 
hegemonic view of policy, as it does not allow us to 
grasp the values that may affect the implementation 
practices, understandings and interactions between 
service providers and recipients (Bogason, 1991). Yet 
our analysis does allow us to explore the policy terrain 
that limits and shapes how recipients might ‘constitute 
                                                          
2 The offer of a new work approach for long-term social assis-
tance recipients was an easy call given the impetus for struc-
tural and strategic changes to Norway’s welfare system in the 
early 2000s. Research had suggested that the long-term social 
assistance recipient population to whom the Qualification Pro-
gramme was targeted suffered from a complex set of health 
and social issues that required programmes and services rec-
ognising that recognized this reality (van der Wel et al., 2006). 
The Qualification Programme's state-set benefit level an-
swered cross-party proposals for increased state intervention 
into social assistance. Long- term social assistance recipients 
became a primary target group and labour activation measures 
the main instrument. 
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themselves as subjects of moral conduct’ (Triantafillou 
& Nielsen, 2001, p. 66). The agency of the subject and 
the choices made may be limited by the understand-
ings and moral frameworks characterising the policies 
offered. This, certainly, speaks to Foucault’s notion of 
technologies of the self. 
Both programmes in focus have been premised on 
the need to transform participants from a status of pas-
sive welfare benefit recipients to active participants in 
qualifying measures and society. Yet the target groups 
for both vary and it is this contrast that is our point of 
comparative focus. The Introduction Programme (2004) 
is an activation programme targeted at immigrants and 
refugees newly arrived to Norway.3 Its aim is to 
strengthen opportunities to participate in society and 
labour market, as well as to promote economic inde-
pendence. The Qualification Programme (2007) is an ac-
tivation programme that national policymakers explicitly 
modelled after the IP, yet whose target group reaches 
more broadly to include long-term recipients of social 
assistance and those whose work ability is severely low-
ered. The Qualification Programme target group is 
heavily structured by the particulars of social class, phys-
ical disabilities, as well as by dominant notions of em-
ployability and mental health problems (Naper, van der 
Wel, & Halvorsen, 2009; van der Wel, Dahl, Lødemel, 
Løyland, Naper, & Slagsvoldet, 2006).4 Public conceptu-
alizations of the target group have followed suit (Gubri-
um, 2013). Interestingly, participation in the Qualifica-
tion Programme by immigrants to Norway has been 
considerable (Reichborn-Kjennerud, 2009). According to 
a register-based survey of the Qualification Programme 
conducted in 2010, 40% of the programme’s participants 
were immigrants to Norway (Naper, 2010). Thus, the 
                                                          
3 The target group consists of people between 18–55 who are 
granted residency as quota refugees (UNHCR), asylum, or for col-
lective protection, residency on humanitarian grounds, family 
reunification with persons in the categories above if they have 
been in the country less than 5 years, residency after family reu-
nification and marriage dissolution due to forced marriage, vio-
lence, abuse, or the prospect of facing severe difficulties in coun-
try of origin upon return (Rundskriv Q- 20/2012, § 2). In the 
beginning of 2001 the immigrant population in Norway consist-
ed of 298 000 people or 6,6% of Norway’s total population. 84 % 
of the immigrant population belonged to the so-called ‘first gen-
eration’. The unemployment rate for immigrants was 7,9 % in 
august 2001, compared to 2,9 % in the total population (Østby, 
2002). The largest immigrant groups in the 1990s were from 
Sweden, Denmark, Pakistan and Bosnia-Hercegovina. By 1999, 
the demographics of immigration had changed: of 6 738 refu-
gees who settled in Norway, the largest group was from Iraq, fol-
lowed by Yugoslavia, Somalia and Croatia (NOU 2001: 20). 
4 The offer of a new work approach for long-term social assis-
tance recipients was an easy call given the impetus for struc-
tural and strategic changes to Norway’s welfare system in the 
early 2000s. The Qualification Programme's state-set benefit 
level answered cross-party proposals for increased state inter-
vention into social assistance.  
programmes may differ more in their imagined target 
groups than in their actual participant groups.  
Social scholarship has long considered the idea that 
policy measures that are selective, in contrast to uni-
versal, will stigmatize claimants to various degrees 
(Titmuss, 1976; Pinker, 1971). Both the Introduction 
Programme and the Qualification Programme may 
stigmatize because of their selective nature, yet ethnic-
ity and race also matter in the framing, development 
and design of welfare services (Fernandes, 2013; Em-
menegger & Careja, 2012; Sainsbury, 2006, 2012; Cas-
tles & Schierup, 2010; Faist, 1995). While scholarship 
focused on Scandinavia focuses on the interplay be-
tween increased immigration and the changing shape 
of policy (Brochmann & Hagelund, 2012; Sainsbury, 
2012), it does not specifically consider the role of heg-
emonic understandings in these processes. The con-
cept of ethnification helps us to understand practices 
and processes of domination and subordination sepa-
rating those ‘inside’ the majority population from those 
‘outside’, with reference to the physical/biological or to 
perceptions regarding cultural norms (Eriksson, 2006). 
Our comparison enables us to trace the connections 
made between ethnicity and deservingness within the 
lowest tiers of the Norwegian welfare system. 
We contrast the disciplining and ethnification pro-
cesses that occur in each programme in conjunction 
with the policy development of each at two levels. First, 
through the framing of the programmes—the public and 
policymaker understandings/assumptions concerning 
the target group, the location of accountability for the 
marginal position of the programme user and the pro-
gramme’s political/social goals. Second, through the 
shape of the programme—what each looks like in terms 
of benefits, sanctions and services. We explore and con-
trast how the disciplinary mechanisms enabled by the 
frame and shape of the programmes operate under spe-
cific ethnic norms and work to govern welfare recipients 
towards a desired behaviour or goal. 
1.1. Disciplining Processes  
Foucault's (1977) modern disciplinary society consists 
of three key techniques of control: hierarchical obser-
vation, normalizing judgment, and the examination. In-
stitutions achieve control over people (power) by 
merely observing them. While the perfect system of 
observation would allow one ‘overseer’ to keep full 
oversight of the situation this is not usually possible. 
Instead, it is necessary to rely upon a hierarchical chain 
of observers placed at lower to higher levels through 
which observed information passes.  
Normalizing judgment focuses on how people have 
failed to meet certain socially determined norms or 
standards. The more ‘gentle’ goal of the modern disci-
plinary system is to identify these failures in order to 
reform this abnormal behaviour rather than the goal of 
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corporal punishment. Discipline occurs through the 
imposition of specified norms (“normalization”). With 
this process comes the institutional activity of evaluat-
ing what is and who is normal or abnormal. 
The examination is a tool for putting into practice 
the knowledge accumulated through hierarchical ob-
servation and the normalizing judgments involved. Its 
first aim is to determine what those undergoing obser-
vation know, how they fit with social norms and how 
they may have failed on both counts. The second is to 
control their behaviour by forcing them to follow a 
prescribed course of learning or treatment. 
We apply Foucault’s ideas of disciplinary observa-
tion, normalizing judgment and examination and focus 
on how the distinctions made by national policymakers 
in Norway take shape according to normative public 
perceptions of ethnicity. More particularly, we explore 
the regulating understandings and activities linked to 
the inclusion and exclusion of eligibility to welfare ben-
efits and services as well as the shape of the services 
themselves. 
1.2. Ethnification: Differentiated and Disciplined 
Identity 
It is a well-established finding within social policy schol-
arship that support for welfare benefits and/or generous 
benefits is closely coupled to the popular images of the 
target population of those receiving welfare services 
(Schneider & Ingram, 1993; Baldwin, 1990). Target 
groups perceived to be more deserving generally receive 
higher support, benefits and better welfare services 
compared to those viewed as less deserving (Larsen, 
2006; van Oorschot, 2006). Those groups considered the 
least ‘deserving’ categories within public opinion typical-
ly reflect social vulnerable groups such as the unem-
ployed, people with disabilities and social recipients (van 
Oorschot, 2006, 2007; Larsen, 2002, cited from van 
Oorschot, 2005, p. 2; Fridberg & Ploug, 2000). Converse-
ly, the design of public policies themselves also shape 
public opinion (Mettler & Soss, 2004). The differentia-
tion between deserving and less deserving targets 
groups has led to what certain scholars refer to a ‘wel-
fare hierarchy of deservingness’, between those who get 
better and more services compared to those who get 
poorer and less services (van Oorschot, 2007). 
In the wake of increased immigration to Western Eu-
ropean countries, immigrants represent a relatively new 
target group, and add another dimension to the differ-
entiation of the welfare system. Studies of European 
perceptions of deservingness of immigrants in relation 
to other marginalised groups in society report that mi-
grants are broadly considered the least deserving of all 
comparable groups (van Oorschot, 2005). Thus, extend-
ing the notion of a hierarchical welfare state, with in-
creased immigration we are witnessing new distinctions 
with the generation of welfare dualism (Bay, Finseraas, 
& Petersen, 2013; Emmenegger & Careja, 2012). This re-
sults in a two-tier welfare system where ‘access to bene-
fits and/or generosity of benefits is being systematically 
differentiated between immigrants and the general 
population’ (Bay et al. 2013, 200). We bring in the con-
cept of ethnification to explore how and when welfare 
dualism operates at the bottom tier of the Norwegian 
welfare system, social assistance.  
2. Methods 
We explore how policy texts and the policy development 
process when establishing the Introduction Programme 
and the Qualification Programme have differently con-
structed the identity of their target groups. We also in-
vestigate how the benefits, sanctions and services 
availed to these two target groups have differed.  
2.1. Data Sources 
We analysed primary policy documents pertaining to 
the Introduction Programme and Qualification Pro-
gramme, respectively, with a focus on strategies under-
lying the reform process, the use of framing and dis-
course by social actors involved in this process, and the 
objectives tied to these processes. From Norway’s 
reigning government (www.regjeringen.no) and par-
liamentary (www.stortinget.no) webpages, we ob-
tained and analysed pertinent Norsk Offentlig Utred-
ninger (NOUs—green papers drafted by the ruling 
administration and conducted by government-
appointed expert committees or commissions), Stor-
tingsmeldinger (St. meld.—white papers that have 
been refined based upon public comment and which, 
given additional hearings, are further refined and sent 
to the Norwegian Parliament), Odelstingsproposisjoner 
(Ot. Prp—refined proposals that are to become law), 
Instillinger til Stortinget (Instill. St.—the Parliamentary 
response to government proposals), the resulting en-
acted laws, as well as subsequent circulars (Rundskriv-
er) providing further specifications. 
We also analysed the comments of key public polit-
ical figures as reported in Aftenposten and Dagbladet, 
two of Norway’s national newspapers with a promi-
nent readership, using the searchable database, ATE-
KST. The search focused on the period from 1997–2004 
(Introduction Programme) and 2004–2007 (Qualifica-
tion Programme), representing the years surrounding 
the development of these policies. We applied a com-
bination of search terms, many obtained during a read-
ing of secondary texts and government policy docu-
ments. Among the primary search terms used were the 
names of the government officials who were key to the 
Introduction and Qualification Programme policies. We 
also conducted searches using the names of political 
parties and employer/employee groups in tandem with 
the policies and terms representing these policies.  
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2.2. Methods of Analysis 
Target group framing may shape the overall strategies 
aimed at a particular target group (Johnson, 2010; Lo-
seke, 2010). In turn, employing certain ‘legitimation ra-
tionales’, policymakers may link these socially construct-
ed understandings to describe the problem at hand 
(Bacchi, 1999, 2009) and to offer rationales as to how 
their favoured policies serve common interests (Haber-
mas, 1975). In other words, policymakers use the speci-
fication, characterization and definition of target popula-
tions to legitimize (or disavow) policy rationales and 
tools. They frame their support for or their objections to 
policies on the basis of cultural tradition, social norms, or 
economic interests as they draw upon various discourses 
and attempt to persuade the public to accept their argu-
ments (Schmidt, 2002). Rationales and tools, likewise, also 
further legitimize how the public at large imagines or un-
derstands these populations. Thus, a focus on social con-
structions helps to answer Harold Lasswell’s (1936) classic 
question, “Who gets what, when and how”.  
Erving Goffman’s (1974) Frame Analysis argues that 
individuals frame their experiences and understandings 
according to the meanings of particular social contexts. 
Although our analytical focus is on the formational ter-
rain of Introduction Programme and Qualification Pro-
gramme, we are also concerned with the social norms 
and institutional understandings that shape policymak-
ing for varying minimum income replacement target 
groups in Norway and the definitions surrounding these 
policies. Our focus is on contrasting how the two pro-
grammes were developed through the discursive argu-
ments made by policymakers. Our focus is dialectical: 
the thematic categories forming the basis for our analy-
sis reflect the ideologies shaping the programmes—for 
example, the normative rationales behind the work ap-
proach or social inclusion. They also reflect the mean-
ings—concerning, for example, the welfare state, social 
assistance recipients, what it is to be Norwegian—that 
are discursively produced through the shape of the poli-
cies themselves (Gergen, 1994). 
3. Findings 
Norwegian policymakers have specifically focused on the 
policy problems of changing demographic composition 
and labour market requirements over the past two dec-
ades (St. meld. nr. 6, 2002–2003). Our findings contrast 
the broader discourse of equality with the policing activ-
ities that regulate norms concerning ethnicity and gen-
der as we explore who it is and how it is that particular 
recipients are placed and moved along the lower levels 
of the Norwegian welfare hierarchy. 
3.1. Problems and Solutions 
The continued function of the social welfare system in 
Norway depends on the productivist assumption of an 
economy with high employment levels and economi-
cally active people who may need to leave the work-
force for short periods due to personal circumstances. 
Among the main challenges emphasized by Norwegian 
policymakers when introducing the Introduction Pro-
gramme was that refugees, more often than the major-
ity population, relied on social benefits for their income 
support (NOU 2001: 20). The normative judgments of 
policymakers followed dominant Norwegian expecta-
tions of full employment. The welfare dependency of 
the Introduction Programme’s immigrant target group 
was a social problem and represented a failure by the 
target group to properly integrate into the labour mar-
ket and society-at-large. Policy document rhetoric fo-
cused on a movement ‘from passive to active’ (Ot. 
Prop. nr. 28, 2002–2003; NOU 2001: 20). Policymakers 
placed responsibility for passivity at the individual level 
and did not explicitly consider structural causes for im-
migrants’ high rates of unemployment, such as changes 
in the labour market or potential discrimination. 
As with the Introduction Programme, the Qualifica-
tion Programme also was to address the problems of 
macroeconomic insecurity and social exclusion of its 
target group, here, long-term social assistance claim-
ants (St. meld. nr. 9, 2006–2007). Relevant policy doc-
uments from the reigning red-green administration re-
lied upon an individualized discourse to describe the 
factors associated with being unemployed that result-
ed in resource deprivation and social exclusion. Among 
the factors noted: ‘bad health limiting work function 
and functional ability for everyday participation’; low 
work experience limiting entrance to the workforce; 
and ‘low competence’/education challenging the ability 
to enter the workforce (St. meld. nr. 9, 2006–2007, pp. 
41-42). Opposition party leaders also used an individu-
alized discourse and described the recipient's location 
outside the workforce as the core problem, with little 
acknowledgment of the structural factors surrounding 
poverty and exclusion (i.e. workplace discrimination). 
The leader of Norway’s Conservative Party, Erna Sol-
berg, drew from the discourse of equality and inclusion 
and noted that traditional class divisions were not the 
issue in Norway. Rather, the division was instead be-
tween those inside and outside work life (Brøndbo, 
2007). Following Foucault’s (1977) ideas of institutional 
discipline, for both the Introduction Programme and 
Qualification Programme the individualization of the 
problem to be addressed served as a rationale for the 
strategy of individual examination and observation 
(supply side focus), rather than a solution that entailed 
a focus on the labour market (a demand side focus).  
For both Introduction Programme and Qualification 
Programme, the individually focused ‘solution’ entailed 
a mix of tailored programming, close follow up and a 
higher and standardized benefit levels. These features 
were to act as direct incentives for the otherwise un-
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motivated target groups to work. For both groups, ser-
vices had been of poor quality due to the numerous 
and different actors on both local and state level who 
had failed to cooperate and coordinate their services 
efficiently. The solution for those on long-term social 
assistance and new immigrants and refugees was 
‘more requirements and better follow-up’ (Brøndbo, 
2007; Q-20/2012). 
While the state already provided standardized in-
dicative guidelines for entitlement levels for social as-
sistance recipients, in practice, local municipalities had 
been free to determine the actual amount paid. This 
level had depended both upon the calculated income 
needs of the client and the financial resources and 
generosity of the particular municipality concerned 
(LOV-1991-12-13 nr. 81a, Sec. 5-1). Participation in the 
Introduction Programme and Qualification Programme 
shifted the expectation from one of claiming economic 
benefits that were discretionary in nature to the incen-
tive of a higher, standardized rate of benefit. Both pro-
grammes offered the promise of individual tailoring 
and increased user involvement. The solution was to 
introduce a mandatory activation programme with 
paid work as the ultimate end goal.  
The ‘softer work-approach’ solution of increased 
rights and duties began with the 1998 centre-right 
Bondevik White Paper on Equalization (St. meld. nr. 50, 
1998–1999) and continued to have broad political sup-
port over the next decade. The political right mostly 
stressed ‘duties’, ‘responsibilities’ and ‘new require-
ments’. The appeal from the left framed empower-
ment via ‘individually tailored offers’ and ‘equal possi-
bilities’ (Djuve, 2011; Brøndbo, 2007; Andersen, 2006; 
Gjerstad, 2005). Such appeals followed social policy 
debates in the 1990s that had contrasted the desirabil-
ity and usefulness of more active strategies over pas-
sive welfare benefits (Lødemel & Trickey, 2001).  
Ethnified norms shaped the differing ways that pol-
icymakers placed focus on the problematized individu-
als making up the Introduction Programme and Qualifi-
cation Programme target groups. Policymakers 
described the broader life challenges of the Qualifica-
tion Programme target group as mostly individually 
generated. Policymakers described the immigrant tar-
get group of the Introduction Programme, however, as 
individually generated but also as members of groups 
engaging in life practices that stood in contrast to so-
called Norwegian practices and values. Immigrants and 
refugees were especially dependent on social welfare 
compared to the majority population as ‘customs and 
traditions, or attitudes and perceptions…contributed to 
limiting freedom of choice’ (St. meld. Nr. 49, 2003–
2004, pp. 10-11). Moreover, the underlying assumption 
was based on the idea that these groups did not pull 
their weight in the welfare state and would rather use 
the welfare system than be active and contribute to 
the society through work participation (St. meld. nr. 49 
2003–2004; NOU 2001: 20, 2001–2002;). The Introduc-
tion Programme served as a ‘necessary signal effect’ 
that these groups were to conform to the same 
‘ground rules that everyone had to follow’ (St. meld. 
Nr. 49, 2003-2004, pp. 10-11; NOU 2001: 20, p. 61). As 
a public integration policy, the programme would 
clearly communicate ‘democratic, gender equality and 
human rights values’ (Forskrift, 2012; Ot. Prop. nr. 28, 
2002–2003; NOU 2001: 20). The Introduction Pro-
gramme curriculum for social studies included 
‘knowledge about Norwegian culture, understood 
broadly’ (Forskrift, 2005). This included topics such as 
‘what is meant by tax-financed welfare’, ‘foundational 
human rights’, as well as the importance of ‘individual 
rights, possibilities…and contributions’ (Forskrift, 2012). 
3.2. Who Deserves More? 
Prior to the establishment of the Introduction Pro-
gramme, all of Norway’s legal residents—including 
newly arrived immigrants and refugees—were entitled 
to basic economic social assistance if lacking basic 
means of survival. Economic social assistance is means-
tested and granted by local authorities according to 
economic need in order to meet basic costs of living. 
There has been a high degree of local autonomy and 
local variation in setting benefit levels and conditions 
(Lødemel, 1997; Terum, 1996). These features have ar-
guably prevented a shift to a system based on predict-
able and stable standards. The presence of the Intro-
duction Programme and Qualification Programme has, 
however, changed the distinctions that occur within 
social assistance. They have created new, higher tiers 
based not only on need, but also on claimants’ resident 
permit status and employability. One’s ability to move 
into higher tiers is based on a judgment concerning 
what is normal for each target group. Different under-
standings concerning what is ‘normal’ for each are re-
flected in the examinations (or lack thereof) that are 
tied to determining eligibility for each programme.  
The Introduction Programme target group includes 
newly arrived immigrants between the 18–55 years who 
have a need for basic (or further) qualification. Addition-
ally, one must also have been granted asylum on politi-
cal or humanitarian grounds, a member of a group bear-
ing a collective residence permit, or granted family 
reunification with persons in the categories above.5 EU 
citizens are excluded from the group (Rundskriv Q- 
20/2012). 
Among the government rationales for the creation 
                                                          
5 A more recent circular has added to the target group those 
seeking residency after family reunification and marriage disso-
lution due to forced marriages, violence, abuse, or the pro-
spect of facing severe hardship in country of origin upon return 
(Rundskriv Q- 20/2012). 
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of a restricted target group was that the inclusion of all 
immigrant groups, including those ‘with higher educa-
tion from the U.S., Canada and Australia’, would result 
in the creation of a ‘highly heterogeneous’ target 
group, (Ot. Prop. nr. 28, 2002–2003, p. 48). This implies 
that the target group that was delineated for the Intro-
duction Programme is, in fact, homogenous and more 
‘troubled’ than those immigrant groups not included. 
This assumption is problematic for two reasons. First, 
the delineated Introduction Programme target group 
consists of members coming from at least 49 different 
countries (Enes & Henriksen, 2012). This understanding 
is surprising, given that the large heterogeneity be-
tween different immigrant countries was, in fact, noted 
in early Introduction Programme policy development 
documents. Second, the explicit exclusion of immi-
grants from western countries is based on an under-
standing that the needs, norms and cultural back-
ground of immigrants from the U.S, Canada and 
Australia are more ‘normal’ according to prevailing 
Norwegian standards and that they are distinctly dif-
ferent from those of refugees and immigrants from 
outside of Europe. In fact, one policy document report-
ed that immigrant groups hailing from Asia and Latin 
America had a higher labour market participation rate 
than the overall Norwegian population while still oth-
ers—including those from North America—had a con-
siderable lower participation rate (NOU 2001: 20, p. 26). 
As with the Introduction Programme, the target 
group for the Qualification Programme is disparate 
(van der Wel et al., 2006; Naper et. al., 2009). Policy 
documents state that the target group is comprised of 
long-term social assistance claimants with ‘weak ties to 
the labour market’ and who are ‘in danger of entering 
a passive situation characterized by income poverty 
combined with other living condition problems of a 
health or social character’ (St. meld. nr. 9, 2006–2007, 
p. 10). Those claimants wishing to enter the Qualifica-
tion Programme undergo an initial evaluation and skills 
mapping protocol. The mapping process is to take 
place ‘in cooperation with the system user’ and to con-
sider ‘user experiences and wishes’ (Ot. prp. nr. 70, 
2006–2007, p. 27). The evaluation is used to gauge 
whether applicants have both ‘severely reduced work 
and income ability’, yet also possess a level of ability 
such that the Programme could be ‘helpful in strength-
ening the possibility for participation in work life’ (St. 
meld. nr. 9, 2006-07, pp. 34, 224). 
While the Introduction Programme target group is 
eligible by dint of residency status, the Qualification 
Programme target group is subject to an examination 
shaped by local norms concerning what is best for 
claimants and by what it means to be a full and active 
citizen. The Qualification Programme matches Fou-
cault’s (1977) idea of hierarchical observation: it is up 
to local caseworkers to gauge the ‘danger of passivity’ 
of those targeted for the Qualification Programme. 
While activation itself (the disciplinary tool) occurs 
through national intervention, methods for defining el-
igibility have differed across municipalities, depending 
on municipal demographics and local office resources 
(Schafft & Spjelkavik, 2011; NAV Directorate, 2011; Na-
per, 2010). This supports the argument that local wel-
fare traditions, norms and expectations may also varia-
bly shape eligibility criteria for the Qualification 
Programme across regions. The need for the Qualifica-
tion Programme is viewed against the backdrop of 
people’s perceived failure to conform to societies’ val-
ues and norms. Where labour market integration is a 
strong norm, the identities and behaviours associated 
with long-term unemployment are evaluated and tak-
en as signs of disintegration. On the other hand, the 
state takes for granted that the Introduction Pro-
gramme target group is passive.  
It is notable that both the Introduction Programme 
and Qualification Programme have quite disparate tar-
get groups, yet it is only with the Qualification Pro-
gramme that the process for determining eligibility 
considers this disparateness. The discretionary nature 
of the Qualification Programme follows a tradition that 
has long characterized social assistance (Terum, 1996). 
Yet the new system of determining eligibility intensifies 
the focus on the personal, as it shifts from a considera-
tion of economic needs to a calculation of personal 
abilities and possibilities. And whereas eligibility to the 
Qualification Programme is discretionary, eligibility to 
the Introduction Programme is clearly formulated and 
narrowly defined, based on residence status. The fact 
that the Introduction Programme easily lumps a target 
population not necessarily sharing a similar history 
paradoxically results in its right-based eligibility pro-
cess. Yet placement of this varied target group into a 
single category attached to a presumption of cultural 
marginality and passivity is likely to be stigmatizing.  
3.3. Tools for Problem Solving 
Policymakers have described the benefits and pro-
gramme structures of the Introduction Programme and 
Qualification Programme as tools to motivate target 
groups to enter the labour market. The structure of 
each, however, reveals different understandings of the 
programmes’ target groups.  
3.3.1. Benefits 
Both Introduction Programme and Qualification Pro-
gramme participants receive a standardized benefit 
rate that is typically higher than that of social assis-
tance. As opposed to tax-free social assistance bene-
fits, the Introduction Programme and Qualification 
Programme benefits are taxable (Ot. prop. nr. 70, 
2006–2007, p. 38; Ot. prop. no. 28, 2002–2003, pp. 90-
91). Policymakers based the calculation of the higher 
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benefit on rational choice understandings of individual 
needs and motivations. For both, the policy language 
outlining the thinking behind the higher benefit level 
reflect the idea that higher short-term costs are neces-
sary to enable longer-term financial stability at the 
state level (St. meld. nr. 9, 2006–2007, p. 14; Ot. prop. 
no. 28, 2002–2003, pp. 65-66;). The notion of paying 
taxes is linked to the idea of full, active citizenship. For 
both, the benefits were designed to resemble an ordi-
nary salary in working-life where participants have to 
‘do something, to get something’ (Ot. prop. nr. 28, 
2002–2003, 83). The benefits aimed to ‘motivate the 
individual to active participation’ and represented ‘an 
incentive to move into work life’ (Ot. prop. nr. 70, 
2006–2007, 37). The incentive-based thinking tied to 
the offer of a higher, stable benefit represents Fou-
cault’s (1977) gentle form of discipline, here based on 
the normative expectation of full employment and so-
cial responsibility.  
While the thinking related to the economic benefit 
level itself is similar for the two programmes, we must 
also consider the nature of the total constellation of 
benefits for each. This includes the rules for maintain-
ing the full benefit as well as the additional economic 
benefits tied to programme participation. There are 
three ways in which the benefits packages for the pro-
grammes differ. 
First, while participants in the Introduction Pro-
gramme are allowed to retain their full benefit if they 
find paid employment, the Qualification Programme 
benefit is reduced to the extent a programme partici-
pant has income-earning employment. Thus, the IP 
benefit does not fully retain the means-tested charac-
ter of the social assistance scheme. Second, as opposed 
to a social assistance benefit offering only a ‘citizen's 
salary’ without a ‘clarification of duties and rights’ (In-
stilling St. nr. 148, 2006–2007, p. 12), Qualification 
Programme participants receive a benefit that counts 
towards the accrual of a normal pension. This allows 
participants better ‘predictability’ in the long-term (Ot. 
Prop. nr. 70, 2006–2007, p. 38). Unlike the Qualifica-
tion Programme, however the Introduction Programme 
benefit does not count toward normal pension contri-
butions. Third, Qualification Programme participants 
receive a standardized benefit per child in addition to 
their regular program benefit, making the benefit bet-
ter attuned to ‘the realities of family needs and re-
sponsibilities’ (LOV-1991-12-13 nr 81a, Sec. 5-9). In 
contrast, Introduction Programme participants do not 
receive an additional child benefit. This difference has 
been explained in policy documents. The Introduction 
Programme aims to ‘stimulate’ programme participa-
tion by ‘both caretakers in the home’ and to generate 
‘equality between the genders’. In light of this, any 
consideration toward extra child expenses might risk 
‘weakening’ the target group’s ‘responsibilities for their 
own priorities and decision making’ (Ot. prop. nr. 28, 
2002–2003, pp. 70-71, italics added for emphasis).  
The shape of the benefits attached to the two pro-
grammes reflects the normative judgments made 
about the target group of each. Target group construc-
tions have shaped the strategies for solving the ‘prob-
lem’ at hand. Policymakers have designed the Intro-
duction Programme with an ethnified and essentialized 
understanding of its non-western immigrant target 
group in mind. Paradoxically, figures provided in an 
early Introduction Programme policy document show 
that employment levels for immigrants from North 
America and Oceania were lower than for Asia and Lat-
in/South America. The gender division was also greater 
(NOU 2001: 20, p. 27). Nevertheless, it was non-
western immigrant women who were singled out as 
the specific group to be targeted for the gender equali-
ty-focused Introduction Programme. Gender inequali-
ties and a lack of women’s agency were among the key 
problems to be addressed. Successful integration was 
understood as being on par with gender equality 
(Annfelt & Gullikstad, 2013; Rugkåsa, 2010; Gressgård, 
2005; Gressgård & Jacobsen, 2002, 2003). This reflected 
an assumption that a non-western cultural background 
necessitated the inculcation of ‘correct’ western cultural 
norms regarding gender equality (Midtbøen & Teigen, 
2013). The constitution and representation of non-
western immigrant women as involuntarily trapped in 
‘patriarchal cultures’ is a reoccurring phenomenon 
found in official policy documents in Norway (Annfelt & 
Gullikstad, 2013), and not exclusive to the Introduction 
Programme.  
Thus, in contrast to the Qualification Programme, 
policymakers have applied a ‘gentler’ means test to the 
Introduction Programme so as not to create disincen-
tives for non-western immigrant women to come out 
of the home to work. Furthermore, the refusal to pro-
vide extra child support to Introduction Programme 
participants is to ensure that the incentive will be to 
work rather than to have more children. There has 
been no provision for pension accrual because the tar-
get group lies at a lower point on the welfare system 
hierarchy—having not yet qualified themselves to 
count for minimum citizenship status and therefore not 
in need of provisions that provide stability for the fu-
ture. The Qualification Programme benefit, on the oth-
er hand, is pension generating, comes with a childcare 
benefit, and is means-tested against waged employ-
ment. This reflects an understanding of the target 
group in which gender inequalities are not the prob-
lem, motivation to work is. The goal is to move the tar-
get group into full social participation through regular 
employment and to provide security for the long term.  
3.3.2. Program Shape 
In addition to the examination that takes place for po-
tential Qualification Programme participants, an addi-
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tional tool for examination used in both the Introduc-
tion Programme and Qualification Programme is the 
‘individual plan’. On the one hand, the content of each 
programme is to be shaped ‘in cooperation between 
the caseworkers and users’ and according to a detailed 
mapping of participant’s background (St. meld. nr. 9, 
2006–2007, p. 2; Ot. prop. nr. 28, 2002–2003, p. 59).6 
The plan serves as a ‘welfare contract’, directly con-
necting the rights associated with programme partici-
pation with a discrete set of duties. It is this plan that 
serves as the link between individual progress at the 
local level and the award of state-provided benefits.  
In addition to shared points of examination, the In-
troduction Programme and Qualification Programme 
share similar logistical requirements and rights that 
simulate the contours of ordinary work life. Each pro-
gramme’s day resembles an ordinary workday and par-
ticipants are required to engage in full-time activity on 
a yearlong basis (St. meld. nr. 9, 2006–2007, p. 226; Ot. 
prop. nr. 28, 2002–2003, p. 54). Programme partici-
pants are to receive the same vacation and leave privi-
leges as regular wage earning workers (Ot. prop. nr. 70, 
2006–2007; Ot. prp. nr. 28, 2002–2003, p. 54). The re-
quirement of full time activity and training is designed 
to encourage social inclusion by providing a ‘transition 
to work life.’ The format of the programmes ’counter-
acts’ the ‘passivity’ of those ‘with weak connections to 
the labour market’ (Ot. prp. nr. 70, 2006–2007, p. 11, 
29; Ot. prop. no. 28, 2002–2003, p. 54).  
The Introduction Programme and Qualification Pro-
gramme share the same normalizing labour market 
aims and, in fact, participants partake in many of the 
same labour market-oriented measures. Yet the Intro-
duction Programme also has additional aims related to 
integration. Its programmatic content is designed with 
the aim of teaching about Norwegian society, ‘to pro-
vide basic understanding of Norwegian society life’ and 
to contribute to ‘economic self-sufficiency and self-
responsibility’ (Rundskriv Q-20/2012, pp. 14, 23). At a 
minimum, the programme includes 250 hours of Nor-
wegian language training, 50 hours of civic studies and 
measures preparing participants to assimilate into 
working and ordinary social life. Included in the civics 
course is a focus on liberal democratic values, human 
rights and Norwegian history. Among the listed goals in 
the civics course is for students to learn about Norwe-
gian ‘values’, including that ‘violence against children 
and other family members…and forced marriage are 
forbidden’ as well as to ‘discuss different perspectives 
on child rearing’ (VOX, 2012, p. 5). Participation and 
completion in Norwegian courses and civic studies are 
a requirement for Introduction Programme partici-
                                                          
6 In terms of broader reform, this could represent a shift from 
NPM thinking to the collaborative and trust-based approach of 
New Public Governance (Torfing & Triantafillou, 2013). 
pants to achieve permanent residence or, eventually, 
citizenship. This ability to sanction creates a division 
between who is ‘in’ and who is ‘out’ in terms of who 
has access to full social, economic and political rights.  
Participants in the Qualification Programme are en-
titled to ‘work-related measures and work seeking’. 
Other measures such as ‘training, motivational coun-
selling, skills training’ are optional, as is ‘time set aside 
for health aid, training, ability activities, etc.’ (LOV-
1991-12-13 nr 81b, Sec. 5A-2). While the focus of the 
Qualification Programme is primarily on transition to 
work, the aim of the Introduction Programme is mainly 
on promoting first time labour market integration for 
new immigrants who have not had the time to yet es-
tablish themselves in working life. While language 
training is arguably a necessary ingredient for success-
ful labour market integration, it is less clear how and 
why social studies training fits in with this effort. It 
would seem that the social studies requirement is not 
directly attached to employment aims. Moreover, the 
focus on values, violence and appropriate childrearing 
predicates understandings concerning the Introduction 
Programme target group on the assumption that many 
members stand in violation of dominant cultural norms. 
4. Conclusion 
We have compared and contrasted the disciplinary 
mechanisms enabled by the frame and shape of the In-
troduction Programme and Qualification Programme, 
as well as explored how each programme reflects vary-
ing ethnified understandings of their target groups. The 
following section summarizes and discusses the main 
findings within the context of changing forms of disci-
pline within Norwegian activation at the lowest levels 
of the welfare system. 
The Introduction Programme and Qualification Pro-
gramme have been framed and shaped as a solution to 
the problems of worklessness and low social integra-
tion. The focus on divisions between those lying inside 
versus those lying outside work life has shifted focus to 
individualized problems and solutions (Daguerre, 2007, 
p. 7). Furthermore, and in contrast to the Qualification 
Programme, the problem of being ‘outside’ for the In-
troduction Programme target group is also cast as a 
matter of cultural difference. The individualized and 
ethnified casting of the ‘problem’ leaves us with a poli-
cy problem description that moves attention away 
from recognition of broader socio-structural problems.  
As the problem is individualized, so is the solution. 
The modern, individualized strategy applies a strategy 
of softer, incentives-based disciplining (Daguerre, 
2007; Lødemel & Trickey, 2001), fitting with Foucault’s 
(1977) description of institutional regimes of control. 
Yet, while problems and solutions are focused on the 
individual, they are also ethnified, representing essen-
tialized notions of culture and the target group in focus 
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(Schinkel, 2013). Differing hierarchical systems of de-
servingness between the Introduction Programme and 
Qualification Programme are revealed at the point of 
eligibility determination. Both programmes have estab-
lished new hierarchies within the lower tiers of the 
Norwegian welfare system. The Qualification Pro-
gramme is framed around an individual assessment tool, 
yet the assessment of deservingness is overwhelmingly 
based on work ability. The Introduction Programme is 
also based on work ability, yet rather than individual-
ized, its rights-based eligibility protocol adheres to an es-
sentialized notion of outsiderness with the inherent goal 
of cultural assimilation for the entire target group.  
The tools for solving problems are also the tools for 
control and examination. The benefits structure of 
both programmes offers a softer means for incentive-
based control. Yet while the benefits structure of the 
Qualification Programme allows for a more holistic 
consideration of the life situation of the participant, 
the Introduction Programme structure is more rigid to 
encourage/control (especially female) participant 
movement into the labour market and reflects essen-
tialized understandings of the culture and norms of the 
target group.  
Yet while the benefits offered by both programmes 
represent a softer means of disciplining, the shapes of 
the programmes reveal differing strategies for control. 
The content of both programmes is to be shaped ac-
cording to an individual plan. The plan functions as a 
second tool for examination linking various levels of hi-
erarchical observation. Both programmes reflect a 
strategy of normalizing discipline—with a focus on 
both measuring abnormality and transforming it. Yet 
while it is the worklessness of Qualification Programme 
participants that is the problem in focus, Introduction 
Programme participants are imagined to be troubled 
both in an economic and cultural sense. Thus, the In-
troduction Programme ‘solution’ also consists of a re-
quirement for cultural indoctrination. This activity is 
tied to the right of residency and the threat of physical 
sanction harkens back to the pre-modern system of 
hard control. Loïc Wacquant (2011, p. 13) writes it is 
easier for the welfare state to introduce and uphold 
punitive measures in societies with a clear ethnic divi-
sions when the measures are mainly directed at immi-
grants. The harsher form of control taking place within 
the Introduction Programme is acceptable for its immi-
grant target group. This dual system of control is an-
other form of welfare dualism, now introduced 
through activation strategies. 
It has long been recognized that selective measures 
may contribute to the marginalization of their target 
groups (Titmuss, 1976). In the last decade, activation 
and conditionality have indeed introduced ‘softer’ 
forms of discipline. Yet additional distinctions along 
ethnic lines within the Introduction Programme also il-
lustrate movement back to slightly harder forms of 
control. Norway’s activation strategies at the lowest ti-
ers of the welfare system represent a dual approach, 
wherein culturally normative divisions enable a move 
away from modern discipline and may represent a 
newer movement back to harsher forms of examina-
tion and control. Low public support for the welfare 
system reportedly reflects racialized divisions in the 
U.S. (Larsen, 2013; Schram, Soss, Fording, & Houser, 
2009). Public perceptions of welfare deservingness in 
Norway and Denmark also now reflect support for a 
dual welfare system (Bay, Finseraas, & Pedersen, 
2013). Our article shifts focus to the distinctions taking 
place within the framing and shaping of activation poli-
cies themselves.  
While our findings imply that the different framing 
and shaping of the Introduction Programme and Quali-
fication Programme encourage recipients to ‘constitute 
themselves as subject of moral conduct’, our data only 
allow us to provisionally suggest how this may trans-
late into varying ‘relationships with the self’, ‘self-
knowledge’, and ‘self-examination’ (Foucault, 1992) for 
the participants of the two programmes. Still to be 
seen is whether the policies in practice are also (fur-
ther) divided along ethnic lines.  
To be sure, the programme frameworks as suggest-
ed in policy documents can only hint at the actual con-
tent of the two programmes and the interactions oc-
curring within each. As both the Qualification 
Programme and Introduction Programme are provided 
at the local level within a country with a strong tradi-
tion of decentralized control and discretionary practice, 
our analysis of policy language can only speak to the 
moral frameworks that form the basis for the content 
of the programmes themselves. Future research might 
also explore potential sites of individual transfor-
mation: resistance, re-definition or unintended conse-
quences (for providers and recipients, alike) at play in 
the real-life practices taking shape during and following 
policy implementation. Our analysis of the framing and 
shaping of the two policies has provided a useful ac-
count of the regimes of control within which active 
subjects—providers and recipients, alike—are encour-
aged to act. Interviews and observations of practices 
and interactions would allow fuller exploration of Fou-
cault’s notion of the technologies that act ‘upon the 
self by the self’ (Rose, 1996; Rose & Miller, 1992).  
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